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Bear hoopsters rebound to bounce Huskies
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SASKATCHEWAN'S WAYNE DYCK (55) AND BEARS' BOB MORRIS
... 5crombIe for possession

Will Do Typing at Home

15c page
Special rate on lairge reports

Cail 482-1752Evenings OnIyAi

i~l

Pleasantly Shop ... ONE STOP for Your

Drug, Cosmetic and Sundry Needs

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Men's

TOILETRIES
by

0U3 SPICE
BRUT

Jade East
Russian
Leather

Selection is a pleasure at Campus-one of

Edmonton's largest drug stores

OPEN-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Mon. tbru Sat.
1 pan. ta 5 pi.-Sundays and Holidays

Phone 433-1615
8623 - 112 Street, Campus Tower BIdg.

Garneau
8221 - 1O9th Street

<cross Sofewoy's Parking Lot)
Phone 433-8613

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
0*Footwear for all

occasions and every
member of the family

*Quality shoes at
Iow prices

*10o discount with
I.D. cards

Southside
10470 - 82 Ave.

433-7681

Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fri. 9-9

four struight for
Barrys boys

By JOE CZAJKOWSKI
Bears 91, Huskies 66
Bears 72, Huskies 69

The Bears are numero uno.
On the weekend they tipped over

the beague leading Saskatchewan
Huskies 91-66 and 72-69 to take
over the number one spot.

The sled dogs were no push-
avers. Alberta was pushed hard,
especially Saturday night. Coach
Barry Mitchelson later said, "This
is the best thing that could have
happened ta us. We'd been having
s0 many easy games where we
just didn't have ta put out."

Friday night the Bears took ten
minutes ta get untraclu'd and
trailed for haif of the first stanza.
Their shooting was off and the
Saskatchewan rebaunders led by
Jim Sekulich were having a f ield
day.

The slump didn't last long,
though. The Bears shook off the
cobwebs and wiped out Saskatche-
wan's lead. At haif time the home
club was up 47-34.

The beating continued in the
second frame as the Bears had
littie trouble in finding the range.
The game ended 91-66.

Warren Champion was the pace-
setter for the Bears with 21 points.
Don Melnychuk added 17. Sekuiich
had 18 for the Huskies and Dale
Galan contrihuted 17.
Saturday's contest saw the Huskies
play a salid game. They grabbed
an early lead and held it ahl the
way through the first haîf. With
three minutes ta go tili the haîf the
Saskatoon club was Up 41-22.
This set the stage for the best five
minutes of basketball the Bears
have played this season.

Time out was called ta plan new
strategy. The Bears came out us-
ing the press.

Mitchelson must have uttered the
magic words because the Bears
burned with a fierce determinatian
that immediately overflowed into
the stands. The mare than 650 fans
present were caught Up in the
electricity and went wild urging
their champions on.

The Bears responded and con-
siderably narrawed the gap on thse
scoreboard. At the haif they were
down oniy 43-33.

They came out in the second
stanza stili fired up. The fans
screamned, whistled and fell over
each ather with glee. The Bears
scared, scored and scored. After
two minutes it was tie game,
43-43. In five minutes thse Bears
had outscored thse Huskies 21-2.

Excitement was f ar from over
yet, though. The Huskies rallied

LOOK orpt

to make it anyone's game. The lead
teetered back and forth like a hot
potato.

With three minutes to play the
Albertan's led 70-69. Both benches
were on their feet as were most of
the fans. The Bears had the hall
and were determined to control it.
The sled dogs were just as deter-
mined to steal it.

Twice the bail was knocked
loase from Bear defenders, both
times resulting in a mad scramble
for possession and a jump bail call.
The Bruins got the jump bath
times.

With but two seconds remaining
Champion was fouled by a des-
perate Husky and that put the
game out of reach. Champion calm-
ly sank bath free throws. Final
score, 72-69.

"That's what I cail a team ef-
fort," said Bear Don Melnychuk
after the game. "Two lines went
the whole way."

Champion and Don Melnychuk
led the Bears wjth 17 points each.
Bryan Rakoz was good for 15.
Galan was top gun for Saskatoon
with 22 points.

Next league action for the Bears
is this weekend when the power-
fui Manitoba Bisons invade Varsity
Gym. Game time Friday and Sat-
urday is 8 p.m.____

Beurs get scholurships
The trustees of the Maison Hoc-

key Scholarship Program in Al-
berta have announced the names
of 12 winners of 1968 scholarships.

The awards are made an the
basis of academic achievement,
hockey proficiency, and good char-
acter. The program is sponsored
by Molson's Edmonton Brewery
and will cover the costs of tuition
fees for f irst year university.

Three Edmonton students are in-
cluded in the 1968 winners. They
are Dan Bouwmeester of St.
Mary's High, Randy Clark of Jas-
per Place Composite High and
Doug Murray of Harry Ainlay
Composite High. Also from north-
ern Alberta are winners Gerry
Hornby and Bob Reddick of
Ponoka and Randy Wyrozub ai
Lacombe. Ail will be attending
the University of Alberta, Edmon-
ton.

Other Aberta winners are Bl]
Higgins and Mike Setters of Cal-
gary, the Bourassa brothers, Don-
ald and Brian, of Fort Macleod,
John Fraser of Empress and Terry
Brown of Arrowwood, ail enrolled
at the University of Calgary.

The winners were announced by
the Chairman of the trustees, Mr.
Edwin Zemrau, Athletic Director
in the Faculty of Physical Educa-
tion at the University of Aberta.
Other trustees are Mr. Dennis Ka-
datz, Athletic Director in the
Schooi of Physical Education at
the University of Calgary, Mr.
Joseph J. Kryczka, President of
the Alberta Amateur Hockey As-
sociation and Mr. E. S. Neils, Vice-
President and General Manager of
Molson's Edmonton Brewery Ltd.

Mr. Zemrau said the Maison
Hockey Schoiarship Program was
the first of its kind ta be intra-
duced in Canada.
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NOTES NOW
AVAILABLE
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